
 
 

Merlin Entertainments announces first Madame Tussauds   
brand franchise  

New franchise to open in Prague later in 2019 

20 May 2019: Merlin Entertainments, a global leader in location-based, family entertainment, 
has announced that it will open its first Madame Tussauds franchise in Prague, Czech Republic, 
later this year. 

The announcement comes as part of a move to explore and open up new territories for the 
Madame Tussauds brand. The franchise partner, Czech company Wax Museum - Svet Zabavy, 
s.r.o. currently owns and operates the Prague Wax Museum. The franchise agreement will give 
Prague Wax Museum access to the Madame Tussauds brand as part of Wax Museum - Svet 
Zabavy’s multi-million-euro refurbishment planned for the popular attraction, located in central 
Prague. 

Chris Scurrah, Merlin Entertainments’ Franchise Director, said: 

“We are delighted to be launching our first Madame Tussauds franchise in Prague, with an 
experienced local partner. Following a successful opening later this year, Merlin will be looking 
at other Madame Tussauds franchise opportunities around the globe, in markets where the 
brand is not already present. Future partners are already being identified.”  

Zdenek Kocik, Director, Svet Zabavy, commented: 

“Work is advanced on the new attraction and we look forward to bringing the Madame 
Tussauds brand to Prague and making it a huge success.” 
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For further information on new business development including contacts go to 
www.merlinentertainments.biz/about-us/new-business-development/ 
 

  

http://www.merlinentertainments.biz/about-us/new-business-development/


About Merlin Entertainments plc 

Merlin Entertainments plc is a global leader in location-based, family entertainment. As Europe's Number 
1 and the world's second-largest visitor attraction operator, Merlin now operates over 130 attractions, 
19 hotels and 7 holiday villages in 25 countries and across 4 continents. Merlin’s purpose is to deliver 
memorable experiences to its 67 million guests around the world, through its iconic brands and multiple 
attraction formats, and the commitment and passion of its c.28,000 employees (peak season). See more 
at  www.merlinentertainments.biz  
 
About Madame Tussauds 
 
Welcoming millions of guests though our world-famous doors every year, Madame Tussauds gives you 
the chance to experience the ULTIMATE fame experience. 
 
Madame Tussauds is in 23 unique locations around the globe, from New York to Shanghai, Amsterdam 
to Sydney - and of course London, where the story began. Throughout its 250+ year history, Madame 
Tussauds has brought to life thousands of celebs, stars and heroes - in mind-blowingly accurate detail – 
giving visitors the opportunity to brush shoulders with their idols and LITERALLY reach for the stars! 
 
Through a combination of our historic artistic methods (that date back centuries, by the way!), 
immersive sets and pioneering modern technology - guests can get closer to the action like never 
before... 
 
 

http://www.merlinentertainments.biz/

